
Earn more money, more 
quickly than ever before

How does the new Customer Bonus work?
The Customer Bonus is a service based payment, with a simple dynamic:
More services taken = more savings for a new customer + more Customer Bonus for you.

Things to know:
• There are FOUR service types: energy, broadband, mobile AND now boiler cover
• A focus on homeowners: homeowners tend to stay with UW for much longer, because they 

move home less often.

What are the Customer Bonus payments?
Here are the Customer Bonus payments for customers you personally sign up:

Number of core services applied 
for by customer One-off payment Months before residual  

income starts

1 £50 24

2 £100 30

3 £250 60

4 £300 60

Note: Boiler cover is not available to tenants. Tenants can apply for a total of 3 core services.

Homeowners

High activity bonus: if you sign up 4 or more homeowners in a month, each taking 3 or more Core Services, the 
Customer Bonus is increased by £100 on these customers. That’s a total of £400! The number of months before 
Personal Residual Income starts will be extended by 30 months on these customers. Note: the High Activity Bonus 
is not available to new Partners (or Supported Partners) unless they achieve the new Fast Start Bonus criteria.

Number of core services applied 
for by customer One-off payment Months before residual  

income starts

1 £10 12

2 £30 12

3 £50 12

Tenants

What about referrals?

The referral reward is now £50 or £10 depending on the customer application and will show as a credit 
on the customer’s utility bill. It’s £50 for a Double Gold homeowner and £10 for a Double Gold tenant. 
Any bill credit paid to referring UW customers is deducted from the Partner’s income as before. 

See The Opportunity manual from page 22 for full details of commission payments. 


